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Dated:25.07.11.

O R D E R
of SpecialTaskForce(STF)in Puducherry
Region- Orders-

rcularvideNo.A29ISSP(L&O)-RD/0+274.
dt. 29.06.04
of O/oIGp,

erry.
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of the Circularcited. the SpecialTask Force(STF)formed in

Puducherry

hasto be revived,
owingto the increasing
trendof heinous
crimes,
andreporting
largenumber
of landgrabbing
cases
andto takefirmactionagainst
the
notorious
€ criminals
/ h
ordersareissuedwith
/ landgrabbers.Accordingly,
necessary.am
ndments
in theaboveCircular
withimmediate
effect.

I
util

: TheSTFhasbeentrifurcated
intothree
oneeachto Nonh,South& RuralRegions,
sothattheirservices
willbe
in allthe threesub-divisions
in Puducherry.
ThesethreeTeamswillbe

called STF(North),
STf(South)
andSTF(Rural).EachTeamwilt be underthe
control an Inspector,
assisted
by 2 SIs,2 HCs& 6 pG. TheInspectors
wi be

postedby the ChiefOffice;whereasthe SIsand Menwlll be soaredfromthe
availa strength
of theconcerned
sub-division.
SPs- North,South& Ruralwill
supervl theirrespective
Teams
undertheoverall
supervision
of SSP(L&O).
.The jurisdictionof eachTeamwill b€ its respective
tion:
subdivi

| ||t tLsUtr|y.

of the Teams: STF(North),
STF(South)
& sTF(Rural)
wi functionat

Muthial PS,Mettupalayam
PS& Ariyankuppam
PSrespectively.
Sps- North,
South Ruralshallprovidenecessary
accommodatlon
to theirTeamsin the
de

aDove
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forthe
eachto thethreeTeams
: SP(MT)
shallprbiidea iightvehicle
(Tempo
Traveller
Force),
vehicies
of the InchargeOfficer, TheCrime
shallbe utilizedfor the movementof the
attachedwith the SDPOS
shallprovidestaticwirelessset at the abovethree
: sP(Wireless)
setseachto the threeTeams,besidesallotting
andfour Walkie-Talkie

to eachTeam,
lewireless
calFsign
facility
with broadband
: 5P(H0 shallprovidea landlinetelephone
Teamso thattheycanableto getthe calldetailsfromthe MobilePhone

to
b€sides
sharingdatawithotherPoliceStations.
Serv providers,

with
: SP(HQ)shallsupplya Computer

andother
number
of furniture
PN r eachto allthethreeTeams
andrequired
bytheSPsconcerned.
neryitems,as requested
notoriouscriminals/
crimes,
for information
aboutheinous
shallsearch
gangs.
follow-up
some
criminal
their associatea
corerowdies,
/ leaders'
in cases.
wanted/concerned
cluesandtrace/track
downtheindividuals
casesreportedwithintheir
(b)
the landgrabbing
shallalsoinvestigate
the
they shouldconsult
risdiction
andact according
to law. However,
in suchcasesbeforetakinga decision. Afterfinalizing
ue department

for further
issue,they shouldsubmitthe repoftto the SPconcerned
legalaction.

who
shallcollectdetails,take actionan0 alsoarrestthe persons,
crimes
:
in thefollowing
(i)
Saleof lotterytickets

(iD Gambling
drugs& psycnouoprc
(iiD Possession/sale/transportation
of narcotrc
substances
(iv) Immoraltrafficking
(v) Fakeandcounterfeit
currencies
(vi) Extortion
etc.
Associations,
Groups,
byloading/unloading

(d)

chafacterslcriminal
will haveto con$olover-therowdyelements/bad
in land
indulging
thosepersons
including
in theirjurisdiction
ngs,residing

shall
elements
of thoselumpen
eachandeveryactivity
ng. Further,
of the STFTeams.
kept undersurveillance

(e)

by the STF
shallalsobe monitored
ex-convicts
activelocalandnon-local

activities.
msin orderto checktheircriminal
persons
and supplyintallinan.a
shallwatchsuspepted

i^

tha

qPs

areasandtowns'The
shallperformplainclothes patrolsin. sensitive
secretly.
badcharacters/rowdies
in Plainclothesdeputedshallobserve
accused
andapprehending
shalliakeup the speciflctaskof searching

person,
theyshallhandoverhimto the IOs
r the arrestof theaccused
with a specialrepot.

busymarket
Station,
ihallalsokeepa wakhat theBusstand,Railway
acesandliquorshops.
the lail
frequenting
(k)
or thek associates/relatives
rowdies
andcriminals
andsurrender
shallbe keptasthe retease
Court,wheresecretwatches
aremadein suchplaces.
the accused
(Bad)elements
oftenjoin handswith othersto commitheinous
il Release
me.Theyshallalsobeshadowed.
of the rowdyelements'
m) Theyshallmaintainphotographs
shall be given to the Team by the SPs
and.definiteinstructions
n)
of the Teamsdependsuponthe
The success
of their utilization

persons
withoutany
the accused
It in solvingthe crimesandanesting
of theTeamshallbesuperuised
of themembers
of time.Themovement
necessary
wherever
incharge,
whoshallissuePassports,
the Inspector
written instructions.The Inspectorof the Teamshall.brief the SPs
theiradivities.
dailyregarding

4

(o)

theInspectoror SIof theTaskForce
submiba special
repoft,the
be embodted
in thecasediaryto bewrittenby the concerned

9. A U

in Puducherry
PoliceandPoliceStationsshallprovideassistance
to the

STF

ms. The'specialBranchshallalsocollect.information
about:the
lt of criminals
andinformthe sameto the STFTeams.

10.Atl
an0
p

are heiebyInstructed
followthe aboveinstructions
to scrupulously
theservices
of theSpecial
TaskForce
bearing
in mindtheprinciples
of
of heinous
crimes
andnotorious
criminals
/ hardcore
/ landgrabbers.
ot IGPll
ll Byordler
(Dr. V.l. CHANDRAN)
SeniorSupdt.of Police(L&O)

Puducherry

1. All
2. All
3, AII

intheUTof Puducherry.
in the UTof Puducherry.

.inthe UTof Puducherry.

C.opvto :
'I

Tha

cenpral of Police.P|ditrcherv- for kind info,

- Admn,
kindinfo.
of Police
General
2. The . Inspectors
/ AP&T, Puducherry-far
(C&D,Puducherry.
3. The iorSupdt.of Police
(HQ),Puducherry.
r Supdt.of Police
4. The
Karaikal.
Supdt.of Police,
5. The

